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ATTENTION FOR ELEOI'ION DAY 
A Family Court for New York State 
Up to Voters on November 7th 
Th• OPINION would lik11 to thank 1ha Uag11e of Women Vo1n, 
of New York Stale for /11rnishing Jbt1 maleri4l for this tKlkkt. 
On Novemptr 7th the vo1crs will be as ked 10 ratify a new 
Judiciary Article for the state Constitution. If adop1ed, this amendment 
will esnablish a srotcwide Family Court to handle maners involving 
children and fai:11'.lies. . . 
The new Judiciary Amcle will 
provide only che Constitutional au• 
thorizacion for the Family Courr. 
Its nan.arc and form will be de-
termincd by a Family Coun Act 
and Other laws implementing chc 
nm~ndment which ~ust .be ena~ted 
du~mg tl.1e 1,962 l~g1s lauve session. 
~1s legtslat~on. w.,11 .actually deter• 
mme the 1unsd1cnon, pcrson~el 
and procedures o f the Family 
Court. 
The Family Court must be a 
"cou_n of record." Prcse~tly:, most 
family mauers ..arc heard m couns 
nor of r~o · . Many arerd hand1ed 
by ~n umc. Judges, many ,m_ore 
~m~ud~:ni;it~:;ut~gn!n~m~::~ 
offenses are nor hen rd in a court-
room but in the home or office of 
the judge. A single uibunal is 
needed where m ost maners affect• 
ing families can be handled, for 
under today's system one family 
may be involved in as many as live 
coum at once. 
The Jurisdiction of The Family 
Court 
Se-c. 13 of new Judiciary Anicle 
the Family Court. Jrs jurisdietion 
fall into categories:
3
1. Constitution&l--martcrs which 
must be originated in the Family 
Court. 
A. Protection, trentmem, correc-
tion and commitment of minors 
needing authority of the court be-
cause o( 11 eglect, delinquency or 
dDpet,de,~cy. ~csc ~imers are now 
handled m Children s and Domes• 
ric Relations Courts with jurisdic-
don limited to neglected and de-
linquent minors under 16. The 
const itution permics increase in age 
but such extension is not being con-
sidered at prese nt. Once Court has 
taken jurisdiclion it can retain it 
until child reaches 21. 
. . 
8 · ;~°?Y of .:mo~ ts ~csem-
!rcd;:alatio: ~ir:.e;;,i:\efc:~~ 
physical custody of neglected and 
delinquent children, not legal cus-
tody which Supreme Court deter-
mines. . . 
C. Adoptions are now chiefly 
ha~dlcd ,by Surrogates ~ut Cou.nty, 
Children s and °?m~t~c _Relations 
coun s also have 1urisdicnon. Most 
Surrogates do not use trained in-
vestigators fo r this work. 
D. Support of dependentS and 
relaied matters are now heard 
mainly in Children's and Domenic 
Relarions courts but some support 
mauers come before Special Scs-
sions, N assau District, City Rnd 
eiist: In New York City support 
for leg idmnrc children may con-
tinuc to 11gc 17, elsewhere to ASC 
2 1. Illegitimate children receive 
FAMILY COURT 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Fleming Runs for Supervisor; 
Law Students Campaign for Him 
By DAVID R. KNOLL 
In the fo rmative stage at press ti me is an associa ti on of law 
students dedicated to the election of Robert B. Fl emi ng, Lecturer at 
the University of Buffa lo law School, as Superviso r in Hnmburg. Mr, 
Fleming, who faces nn uphill batcle as Democratic ca.ndidn1e in pre• 
dominantly Republicnn Hamburg, 
welcomes 1he support of this bipnr• 
tisan group. The support will con• 
sist largely in a "get out the vote:" 
campaign, supplying transportation 
for Hnmburg voters who would 
otherwise not be able to vote. 
The support of the students for 
alumnus Fleming is far from un­
warranted. Mr. Fleming; may boast 
of a background equaled by few, 
and envied by many. Graduating 
from Hamburg High in 1939, he 
went on to a degree in Mechanical 
Engineering at the University of 
MinnCSOtll. The world was at war, 
nnd in 1943, June graduate Flem• 
ing; joined II B-29 Group RS a Flight 
Engineer, completing no less than 
thirty missions over Japan. The war 
over, he continued his auttr as an 
engineer until 1948, when he en­
tered the University of Buffalo 
School of law. While at the school, 
Fleming served as president of the 
Student Bar Association and Editor• 
in-Chief of chc Law Review. Grad­
uating Magna Cum Laude, he prn­
ceded to the University of Wi5eon­
sin for a year of graduate work, 
and then on to Harvard as a Teach• 
ing Fellow, The next few years 
found Robert Fleming at St. Louis 
University as an Assistant Profes­
sor of Law and then ac our own 
Law School u an Associate Pro­
fessor of Law. 
Teach es Corporate law 
1.ccturer Fleming, who teaches 
Corporate Law, has served anively 
as a member of the Joint Legisla­
tive Committee To Revise Corpo­
mioo Laws, u both a Research 
Assistant and Draftsman, personal-
Candidate 
1 
ROBERT R. FJ.EMJNO 
ly drafting Article Pour of the New 
Business Corporation Act. 
W~c~ he's not busy at ~ c offices 
of L~psuz, G~ccn, Pahr.mger and 
Fleming,. can~1date Flc~mg can .be 
fo~nd with hts lovely wife and five 
children at 131 South Lake Street 
in Hamburg, a town that has 
known the name of Fleming since 
1925. An active member of the 
H~burg Planning Commission, he 
will take to the supervisor's office 
~ awareness of the problems fac-
mg H amburg today. 
Although our policy dictates an 
avoidance of politics, we fee l jus-
tified in sayi ng to the constituents 
of Robert B. Fleming that here is 
a man we arc well proud of, u 
Graduate and as a member of our 
faculty. 
Th• OPINION iJ .proud to La~ School Increases Faculty 
anno11,,&t1 1h,u ils cir&11laJUm now 
it1clude, the membns of th•· 
Erie County Bar AuocHltio,i, 
Redevelopment 
Program Gains 
BY Al SPINDLER 
OPINION, in its last issue, pre. 
sented a comprehensive rou ndup of 
plans for revitalizing the central 
core business disuict of downtown 
BuHa lo. 
Based 0 0 the recommendations 
of a 15-month srudy by the Cam­
bridge, Mass. resea rch firm of Ar• 
rhur D. Little In c., the rcdcvelop ­
mem plan hB.S 115 its foca l point a 
modern, rwo-block shopping; plaza 
to be construeted in the area 
bou nded by Main, Niagarn, Pearl 
and Cou rcs Sts. 
The Little Report was greeted 
wi th an initial flurry of enthusiasm The 







O of the OPINION join 1he ontir• sJud ent body in w1Jcoming 1h, netu facuJty 
righ1: Pro/euors Delco/to, Cohe11, and DistJer, 
dais when ir was released last De-l--------------------------------
:;;~l:n::; :~:~~~f:;:lit~!:~ 
were few ourward signs of activity 
until jusr recently. 
lnitiel Obstecle 
. . . 
One of the mmnl obs~n.c~es en-
counter~ was the acqutsiuon of 
p:opcrucs ~h~ proposed plaza00 
site, In July off1c1als of Downtown 
Buffa.lo Development Inc., a private 
age?c~, revealed chat private ~ 
~uauons for ~c plaza p:o~mes 
" ere n0t praet1cal an~ md1a ted 
Jwticcs courts. Startling inequities they would _ask the City of Buf-
fa l~ 10 ~ ,rs powers of condem• 
nat1on. , . . · 
On the positive s ide, there ~ave 
been these developments in the 
last !cw months: 
l. Mayor Frank A. Seditu. un-
ve il ed a $17.5-million public im-
provements program designed tO 
muuform more than 60 blocks of 
tna ff!c<logged s~~ i?to an ap-
pealmg commem~ dtsmct of broad 
mnl~ trcc-h~ed walks.' The11nd 
proJect wou ld be fmanced with the 
help of federnl and srate urban re-
newu l funds. 
Kobacker's Announces Plans 
2. Kobacker's Stores an nounced 
pl ans m erect a new department 
store in the proposed shoppi:ng 
pl aza. Scheduled for completion in 
t~e fall of 1963, it would be the 
fusr completely new department 
store to be built downtown in more 
them 25 years. 
3. Erie County Savings BMk 
has-declared its intention to sup• 
port the downtown redevelopment 
effort by moving from its 68-ycar• 
old hea dquarters on Shelton Square 
into the proposed plaza. 
4. FinaUy, a few weeks ago, the 
Common Council approved con• 
struction of a 600-car, multi-deck 
parking ramp at Coun 11nd Prank-
lin, a key facility across Pea.cl St. 
from the downrown shopping plaza. 
But, with politics now the up-
pcrmosc concern among those in 
City Hall and those who are tty· 
ing to gee in, it's like ly that fur-
thcr moves toward redevelopment 
will be shelved until after Election 
Day. 
TV ccnainly is educational. In a 
single evening, we learned ih at all 
soap powders, cigarca, beauty 
creams, gasolines and drain clean-
crs arc infinitely better than all 
other,. 
Nothing will do more to make 
a man feel that he can a.Hord to 
go funhcr into the hole than a 
small raise. 
Louis A. DelCotto 
Professor DclCotto brings m the 
law s:c11ool the experience of both 
1eachmg and the practice of law. 
After graduating cum Jaudc from 
the University of Buffalo Law 
School in 1951 he practiced with 
the Buffalo firm of Jaeckle Fleisch• 
man, Kelly, Swart and Au~purger. 
In this capacity he specialized in 
r11Xarion. 
From 1951 to 1958 Professor 
DelCorto taught Tantion, Agency 
and Pannership, Wills and Surra-
gates Practice and Equity at the 
Law School. He WM a190 director 
and a lecrurcr fo; the Buffalo Bat 
Review Course. This refresher 
1958, m rhc U. S. Supreme Court. 
Mr. Cohen has served or is serv-
ing as. Chairman ?f ~he foUo~ing 
c~~m1tt~: Applic:auon of Scien-
ufic Devices to Legal Research of 
t~e ~ erican Association of law 
L1brari~ ( 1959- 1960) •. the Code 
of Eth'.cs of t~e American Docu-
mentauon Institute ( 1960), and 
cu rremly, Education of the Ameri-
can As_s~intion of law Librari~s. 
In a~dmon he has scrv~ as Vice 
Pr~1d.cnt of the Law Library As· 
sociauon or Greater N ew York, and 
has been a member of the New 
~ork County Lawyers Association 
smce 1951. 
Mr. Cohen is married and has 
two children. He and Mrs. Cohen 
course aided in the preparation of share an interest in painting and 
graduates for the New York State 
Dar Exams. 
ln ! 960 Professor DclCorto re-
signed his law partnership and 
spem a year 35 the Hughes Fellow 
in the Columbia Universi ty Law 
School's J.S.D. program before ac-
cepli ng his prese nt faculty post. 
As a law student Professor Del-
Cotto served as an editor of the 
Law Review nnd was O member of 
the Student Board. He was also a 
law clerk with a local firm. 
p f , obb . 
the r~=t ~i:;:.~: :csid~ ~: 
S gu . Hal , h
224 O . ;nmac Ave, m Bu wit 
his wi e and son. 
Morris L Cohen 
Mortis L Cohen bu joined the 
facu lty as a Professor of Law wttb 
a speciaJty 10 Legal Rcsca.rch, and 
as Law School Librarian. He has 
held the position of Assistant Law 
School Librarian at both Rutgers 
nnd ?>lum~ia wiivcrsitie~ ~· 
Cohens duu~ at C.Olumbi~ ~n-
eluded lecrurmg on legal bibl.io-
With these developmenrs, it graphy, 
appears that the first conarce A product of Boys High School 
measures tO rcvitaliz.c the down• in his native Brooklyn, where he 
town area arc finally taking shape. graduated ,ru,gru, cum '-6 in 
1945, Mr. Cohen too~ his Bachcl?r 
of ,Am _degree (wuh ~n~ 10 
~ 1al Sc.i.ence) at the U?1vcmty of 
Chicago ID 1947, and_ his ~ch~or 
of Laws at Columbia Uruvcmty 
School of Law in 1951. In Dccem-
bcr ~f that year, ar age 24, he was 
admnted 10 the New York State 
Bar .an~ enter~ private practice, 
commuUl8 until 1959. 
In .the seventh year of his p.rivatc 
scu lprure; th e Jewish Arc Museum 
of New York City recently selected 
for its exhibit one of the paintings 
which they hnvc collected. 
Asked why he chose a career in 
Legal Librnri11nship, Mr. Cohen re-
plied that his interest in law has 
always been in its more intellectual 
or scholnrly aspects, which quite 
naturally combined with his love 
of books in general. This dual in-
terest in law stems from a long-
time srudy of the Old Testu.meot as 
a legal code and literary master• 
piece. 
He recommends Jaw librarian• 
ship as a profess ion for others, "as 
offering a multi-faceted challenge 
\O ~ne's leg~) skill." lt in~olvcs a 
vanety of 1obs - teaching, re-
search, legal analysis, and ad.minis• 
tration. These, ~!us his favorite 
avocation of buyrng books, makes 
his posmon contmually exciting 
Daniel H. Distler 
Associate Professor Daniel H. 
Distler, now ttach.ing the course oo 
Evidence, has had a va.ried auttr, 
A native of New York City, Prof. 
Distler's pre-legal training was ac-
quired at Hofstra College and The 
Polytechnic Jnstirute of Brooklyn 
where he received his bachelor's 
degree in electrical engineering. 
Prof. Distler also attended Rutgers 
University, through the courtesy of 
the U. S. Army, during World 
War II. The major part of his army 
career was spent on the Manhattan 
Project which producrc:I the atomic 
bomb. After his discha.rgc, Prof. 
Distler remained oo the Project as 
a. research ~_iate for the Univcr-
pmct1cc, Mr. Cohen. rook h~ de• s1ty of Cahforn1a. 
gree as Master of L1brary Science After graduation from the Co-
at Pntt lnstiNtc School of Library lumbia University School of Law 
Science in Brooltlyn. During this in 1951, Prof. Distler entered priv-
d~e _he was admitted to the U. S. ate practice where he remained for 
Dumct C.OUru of the Southern and the next five years. 1n 1956 he 
Ea.stern District of New Y0tk, the was appointed the .Associate Re• 
U. S. Court of Appeals, and, in poncr to the Advisory Committee 
on Practice nod Procedure of the 
New York Stace Temporary Com-
missio~ ~n , the C?ur~. With the 
Com.m1ss1on s de~isc m 1958, the 
Advisory Commmec came under 
the direct ju risdiction of the New 
York S~atc Lcgislarure, ~nd com• 
ple1ed its task of d~f~ng a ~c-
pl11cement for the CIYll Pracucc 
Act nnd Rules which will be 
,•~ted on at the next legislative ~ -
s1on. The .1960-1961 _academic 
)'Ct!~ found him as an Ad1unct As­
soc.ate Professor of Law at Colum-
bia University. 
Prof. Distler's avocat ions are as 
vnsr 11..1 his expcricmces, including 
music, photog;raphy,andclec11onics. 
Now residing at 95 Rnnd Ave• 
nuc in Buffalo, Prof. Distler is a 
member of the Americnn Bar As­
sociation, the New York State Bar 
Associadon and the Association of 
the Bar of ,he City of New York. 
He hns bttn admitted to pmetice 
before the United Stares Supreme 
Coun, 1he United States District 
CourtS fo r the Som hern 11nd Ens r-
ern District or N ew York, and th e 
couris of New York State. 
Next semester will find Prof. 
Dist ler teaching ,he Senior Proce-
dure and Freshman Equiry courses. 
Moot Court Team 
Readies for Fray 
In an elimination argument held 
to fill two vacancies on the school's 
Moot Court Team David Knoll 
and Caesar Naples: both Juniors, 
emerged the victors They will JOJO 
Angelo Massaro, a Senior and the 
only ve1enan from last year's ream, 
in preparing to compete in the 
National Moot Court Competition. 
The case for argument this year 
is in the area of International I.aw, 
and promises to provide an cxci1-
ing competition. The team will 
meet Coroell in their first cn-
counccr at the Appellate Division 
Court in Albany, on November 18. 
The winner of this argument will 
then go on to meet the victor of 
the Syracuse v. Albany argumcoc 
for the regional championship on 
dm afternoon at the Court of Ji.p­
peals in Albany. The regiooal wln-
ncr will continue at a Jarcr date in 
the fiot.ls to be held in New York 
City. 
The University of Buffalo has 
brought home th rec Regional 
ch1Unpionships in past year,. This 
year hopes to see the fourth, #,hd 
the first Nationa.l Championship. 
Of course it's difficult to get 
inro college today. A ou gst 
needs good grades: and : . ~ther 
nttds a good line of crcdi;, er 
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EDITOR/Al,---
A Situation to Remedy 
Much consideration has been given co the poor quality of Law 
students' Wri ting techniques. This proble:11 was r~endy expounded in 
an article :ippearing in the Sarurd:iy Review of Literature. The author 
was som~~hat ~isconcened beaiuse of the small amount of Law gradu-
ates familiar w1th proper methods of correct legal style, He offered 
only one solution: start writing. . . . . . 
Not only are we in complete conformity wnh his opm1on, but we 
believe the simation co be worse. A large percentage o~ our college 
graduates are quite unfamili ar with _the rules of Engli~h gramm~r. 
Consequently, law schools are faced with the task of teachmg remedutl 
English before their smdenis can begin ro study the essentials of 
legal style. 
Instead of permitting this problem to continue, law schools should 
adopt some type of lega l writing course where all the errors can ~ 
corrected before ir is too lare. Why should only th?~ few w~o wme 
for the law review receive the benefitS of legal wrmng prncttce? We 
sec no reason wh srudenrs should not be compelled to write a paper 
each year on a !~gal subject of their choice. 
To write weU is an art which a lawyer cannot overlook. 
Congratulations, Boys 
The recent let's-sce-how-many-names-we-can-knock-off-his-~tition-
campa igning in the Buffa lo elections has provi_ded ample ente~tammenr 
for the interested public. Parry bosses bat~e msurgencs and m_depend-
entS battle organizations. Nevertheless, am.adsc the fire and brunstone, 
rhe backslapping and cajoling, party leaders did get together and agree 
to endorse Jusrice Philip A. H alpern to a second consecutive fourteen-
year t~rm on the New York Supreme Court, Appe_llate Divi sion. 
We are proud of the accomplishments of Jusnce Halper,n~ former 
Dean of rhc Law School. Political le:iders hav~ nor.been c~pnetous ~nd 
permitted parry prejudices to infiuence _them. m this capaci_ty. Select1?n 
of our Judiciary calls for careful deliberac,~n- and foresight. Justice 
Halpern was a wise choice for b01 h affilmnons. 
Student Bar Association 
This ear 3 By-laws committee, suggested by Charles Beck hns 
bee bi' h d I . f I I h" ·11 help to expand the existing 
Con~ti::o~~ e . t is er t iat t ts w1 
The SBA has also made arrangements for the publication of the 
Law School yearbook, "Tl~e ~d- themselves with the processes of 
vacate", on a contract bas is w1ch . 
Messrs. Chessler and Blass. Early law, te ~w Sc:~• 0nd 1~ a~ect 
publication will be guarnnteed up- ;. t emse ves. ac $~~;• ~ e boo~ 
0 
\ on assurances by the SBA to pur~ scl~:=rsl:rn::r i: iven. to some 
chase a specified number o f ~ks. deservin p married g law student. 
On October 14 the Assoc1at1on ~ 
s nsored a an 'at the Mackeen Offi~ers tor the 1961 -62 year are: 
:Orel with !usi~ rovided by the Pr_es1dent,_ Mrs. Robert Moeller; 
Colle' iate Quintet. p The SBA also V1ce-Pres 1dent, Mrs. Peter Cook; 
anno~nced that the vaaincies in the Treasurer, Mrs. Lawrence Chessler; 
bookstore and c;fcceria have been and Secrernry, Mrs. Andrew Fallon. 
filled with the appointment of Coffee Hour 
selected student personnel. 
. . Sponsored by the Student Bar 
11,e ~resent agenda is, alo~g wuh Association, the purpose of the 
thother Jte~s, ~oncerned wuh e coffee hours is to broaden the out• 
1962 Barrmer s Bal~ slated to ~ I~~ of ~he l~w student by p~o-
d rd 
held at Pcu hommes Ga en Cen ,·1dmg him with the o~porrumty 
ter in St. Cntberines, Ont. to meet and converse with leaders 
D~~:i!e~r::~~:~;on ~:i sit~i:/:1!~ ;tn:=~~~~:;:;o~ 
so ofren called upon to play an 
The IPOO is a volumnry Stu· nctive role in community affairs, 
~enc orgn nizacion designed to give it is felt thnt it is desireable during 
its members valuable legal exper- his student years 10 give him an 
ience on a practi~al level. St~- intr~uction co the problems con• 
den.c voluncee.rs assm_ ,m.orneys m cern mg these non-legal areas. Two 
their rreparanon of cl ient s defense. or three of these coffee hours will 
In retu~n for t~c_ir work, scu- be under che aus~ices of_the S~. 
dentS receive a certific1ue of mem• Thom9..9 More Guild, This yea.rs 
bership from the organ ization. A coffee hour chairmen 11re Roger 
cockt:til party is p lanned fo r the Simon and Louis Cacciato. 
near future where these certificates Law Review 
will be presented. 
The IPOO is now being revised This fa ll's issue will again be 
to a great extent in accordance wirh devoted to an analysis nnd discus-
rhe suggestions of Professor Laufer. sion of those cases decided by the 
The new program is intended to New York Cou.rc o~ Appeals in the 
coordinate the work between at• present term. Beside the srudent 
corneys and students on a closer articles, there will also be leading 
level. co ntributions treating such ropics 
as the uniform Commercial Code, 
Ulw Wives and New York Grand Jury Prob-
On Sunday, September 24 th, the !ems. 
Law Wives held their an nual mem- St. Thomas More Guild 
bership tea at Dean Hyman's house. 
The purpose of the Law Wives is Jam~ W_a lsh, Vice-chairman. of 
to enable the wives of law sru- the Gutld, 11 presently conductmg 
dents to get together and familiarize a membership drive among eligible 
.1!.tt..u to u.,, c~ Lubic:k Named to Hartzberg to Head Public: 
- federal Position Defender Staff in Erie County
Letter, to tlle Editor will be 
ack11owledgett by writing: Domtld C Lubick, a lecturer of By LOUIS SIEGEL end GERALD LIPPES 
T :J. ;t B~~; ~c!~t federal tax courses ar the UB Law In a recent visit to the Public Defender's Office, 300 Dun Building, 
77 W. Eagle St. School for the last lO years, bas we had the opponunity to interview Mr. Jerome Hartzberg, the newly 
Buffalo 2, N. Y. been appointed rax: Jegislacive appointed Public Defender of Erie _Coun~. P~io~ to becoming the 
All letter, tmtat be BUbecribed. counsel ro theU. Public Defender, Mr. Hartzberg obtamed hlS cr1m mal law experience 
Names will be wlthlteld on requeat. S. Treasury De· ns an assisrant disuict attorney of ings tried in the City Court of Buf-
To lhs Editor:-- partment. The Erie County. He is a Univers ity of fo lo. 
Over the past summer the Law $18,500 a year Buffalo Law School graduate. The Erie County Bar and the 
School Building was renovated to post is ooe_ of The Public_ Defe~der's. office, in Legal Aid Society have now . 
provide the needed room for of- the lelJ'.11 assign- its fou r-year hmory m. Erie County, cepted a ro ram which will ;c_ 
fices of incoming professors. This m~n.ts m .the ad- hns defend e~ approximately 2500 able the ~u~ic Defender ac . n 
helped to alleviate one of the ma- D- c . LUDJOS. min ~trauon of indig_ent_ p~isoners: From_ all .pre- as an administraror, ro w~rk :i:~ 
jar problems of the bujJdiog; the President Ken• sent mdic_anons this stttnlmg f1~re ass igned counsel on felony cases 
problem of spa~~· And yet a diffi- nedJ. L b. k h ed I is wil: ~onnn~e ; row p:~ornon- Mr. Hamberg believes chat thi~: :;ed m;;; a~r;::atl o!~o~: : new r.dut~esici~ ~:h:;;;:n Se;t. ;:::id:!e\;e ; u~~~:e-Def::d:~.: will be ben~ficial co both the client 
we ~ust endure the noise ~d 25, will be responsible for draft- office is staffed with only two at• and th~ as.signed a~tomey. Ir is his 
racket created b the men makin ing new tax Jegislarion and main- torneys, a srenographer and only conteanon th:H since. ~h_e Public 
d Y ff g . . J' . 'th Co f • • • h Defender becomes inmally ac-
C~~~~rics m the Bu aIo Athletic :::!ne1~1.son wi ogress on one u11 ume mvesngntor, t e quainted . with the felony case at 
_ _ A native of Buffalo Mr. Lu_I---------- rhe hearmg level, the opponunity 
All mcomm~ freshm.en are t~lcl bick was graduated 'from the Public De/ender ro continue in an administrative 
to t:i"e an acuve ~art m class dis- University of Buffalo, summa c:ipacicy throughout litigation will 
cuss,on _an to l1Sten to all re- d . Af aid assigned counsel by obtainingd 
1 1945 
:~ :a:ro~'as;nw~~: ~~~heauA;; ;Orce, he e~:r~ y: from him fir~t•h.and k~owled~e of
11s;~:::1:• 
f • • - Harvard Lnw School. He was pres- the case fo r ns mcepuon. Pnor co 
s~~dy O the law..But It IS impos- idem of the Harvard Legal Aid this new innovarion, counsel was 
SJ I~ co keep a tram of thoug~r on Burea u and a member of the Har- assigned ar the post he:iring level 
th:l~e JSSb::k whfen e tr~cks rolJ m co vard Law Review. with the Public Defender being 
. _ 0 the B. · c._. and by . . completely dismissed from the cnse. 
imposs ible I mean that Jt cannot Mr. Lub1ck earned his LLB. de- . 
be done. gree, ,:nagna cum laude, ~ram Har- A _ ~,_ghts to ~ounse~ . 
It is very obvious that the sign vnrd .m 1949 and remamed as a .. n m igent pmoner IS an ID• 
on rhe s ide of the building teachmg fellow at the law school d1V1dual who has been accused of 
"QUIET CL ASSES IN SESSION,: there for a year. a crime and is unable to pay for 
is useless. These delivery men make H1: ~eturned to Bu_ffo lo in 1950 l_egal services. When nn accused 
more noise than a division of ma- and Jomed the law fom of H odg- 1s brought before a Judge he will 
rines securing a beachhead and son, .Russ, Andrews, Woods & be advised of his right 10 counsel. 
rhey have personalities of' their Goodyear as a tax specialise and TI1e defendanr, alleging chat he 
own. For instance, which junior became a parMime faculty mem• does nor have sufficient funds to 
or senior does nor know that the bcr at the UB Law School. ___ _ _ _ _ rerain cou nsel will have such 
Frontier Linen man comes at 3:00 In 1959, Mr. Lubick served as JEROME HARTZBERG counsel assigned to him. Usually, 
p. m.? chairman of the Tax Revision Com- __________ the Courts in assigning counsel co 
Just to say that in a few years mirree of t~e City of Duf~alo. amount of crimi,nal cases. handled a _criminal case will make a very 
the law school will be on campus _Mr. ~ub1:k, 35,. and his family by the Defenders _office is a con- slight and inadequate investigation 
is turning your back on the prob- ~ill r~1de m Arlmgron, Va., dur• sidernble accomplishment. These HARTZBERG PUBLIC 
lem; besides, those few years could •_ng his tour of government serv- 2500 cases ~ere confined to mis- DEFENDER HEAD 
turn out to be several years. 1 can- 1cc. demeanor mals and felony hear- (Continued on Page Threel 
not believe that anyone would say 
that it is not important enough to 
worry about. If we are to devote 
three or four yea.rs of our lives to 1 A LS A Convention Report 
the srudy of the Law, it would · By CHARLES W. BECK 
seem imporrant that we be al-
lowed to snidy under reasonable EDITOR'S N01?-: Chari~, UV. Beck. and _R,mel/ D. Co~gan are the La,~ School's repre,umlatives to 
cond itions, Finally, I cannot be- AI.SA. Mr. Bock, mfoN11;'1•t1e repo~t 11 de,,gned '° _ac_q11~1m our ~eader; umh the internal workings of 
lieve that the cost of solviog this AI.SA, and al the Jams llms lo ,po,n1 out JhB Auoc'l4/10,u sf/orJJ m ;up,plemsnting the education of latlJ 
problem to be great. In the fresh- ;111dents throNghouJ the nation. 
man and junior rooms the entire ST. LOUIS REVISITED 
wi nd0row of ws .could be walled The proceedings of the Thirtieth Annual Meeting of the American Law Students Association we;e 
up, and 1here suU would be an cooducted in Sr. Louis, Missouri, August 5th through 10th. 
nd eq_uar~ number of ~indows for St. Louis was of particular sign ificance to the Association, the delegates, and to the sc hedu led order 
v~nt1lat1?~· ~ e semor room an of business for it was just twelve years ago, in September of 1949 in this same city, that the American1 th 
air con?monmg _syScem woul~ have Law Srudent Association, under the sponsorship and guidance of the American Bar Association, com­
t 0rdc: be IDS al!ed. m er to insure menced what has proven to be a highly successful education:il service endeavor, not only for the law 
P aper venulauon. student, bu t also on behalf of the -:.--;--;--;-;---;---..,,-------'-----
If the University of Buffalo has practicing attorney. uon _of the delegates, the ~nnual an A L s A sponsored seminar. 
enough ~ oney to put up a new sru- The foundin membershi was m~rmg of the A L S A provided a A distinguished panel composed of 
dent unmn on campus to make com ed of t dele tes ~e re- vanety. of legal pro~rams, dem• Dean Robert s. Drinan, S.J. of the1 
su re tl1c u_n~~rgraduates ~ave the semJ:5 the Srudenc B8:r Ass!ia- onscrauons and semmars. These Bosr~n Coll~ge of Law; Whitney 
pr~per fac1lmes for dancing, list• tions !f 46 of the nation's a roved pro~rams we.re condu~ted by the ~ am~, Chrurman of the Admin• 
cmng to records, and bowling, sure• law schools. This car the~: were vario~s ~rn ndmg commmees. of the 1scrat1ve Law Section of the Ameri-
ly, ~me money ~~~ be spared co 218 dele ates an/ observers who Assoc1anon, or by the. J~m~r Bar ca~ Bar Association; and Professor 
obcam proper fac ,hues for learning g Confe.rence, or at the mvnauon of Oliver C. Sch roeder, Jr., Dirccror 
the Law. represent app~o~ed law school the American Bar Association. of rhe L'lw-Medicine Center at94 
ROBERT O. STEIN S~~ent Bar Associations of the 129 Conference on Personal \Vescern Reserve University dis-
Cla.JJ of '63 affiliated member Student Bar As- Finance law cussed the related problems of 
Ed. Note: A goo~ suggestion. so;,,;;1;:k:,::uh::~~ ~Z/;:,:~;,,.;t The Co~ ference on Personal Fin- juflsdictio~, _extension of basic 
Nevertheless we advise you wear :f B,,ffalo School of Lat1J as on~ n~ce Law IS a moot court presenta- rules of 1mernationnl Jaw, venue, 
111 
ear muffs. of the ,,,ember aJJoci4'lio t1J 111ho ;;::i~on e~;~~;g:r~:~rch an~ pub- and te r~lationship of , Jaw :ind 
1 
PROGRESS parti~ipat~d itJ that firJJ A L S A sumer finance sfie;d ;~;d:~tedco~; morn ny raised by the trml.. 
The man who considers old val- 111ee1mg m 1949. the Junior Bar Confe.rcnce of the Defense of Unpopular Clients 
~~!t:~~ h;;mnb~:a:foe:.s hos an un- At its in c~ption A ~ S A di- A.B.A. TI1e problem presented chis This program Was prepared and 
______ recced commmee attention, efforts year was, "\'(/hen is a breach of conducted by the Audio-VJsua l 
yo~:C d~:;tfas~ ~oo;:mf~:«:.. I: and publications to _three m~jor en• war_ranry by a dealer a defense Committee in c~~ration wirl~ rhe 
home run Is just a pop.fl y with 
11 
de:LVors: Mcmbcrsh1r,. ~lccc10n and a81unsr a. lender who fi nanced the Legal Respons1b1l1ty Commtrtee. 
Uttle exlrn energy behind It. Placemenr, and Acrivmes. Repons purchnse by a loan". Presented was a filmed interview 
"Red Tape" arose lrom the cus• were received ~nd acted upon at Tria l Tech~iques Workshop followe.d by wpical _discussion nnd 
tom In England of tying official the 196~ meeung. from the now The workship was conducted by cvaluaoon of che filmed program. 
and legal documents In a tape of 18 _st~ndmg commme~ of the ~s- the Professiona.l Responsibility The programs and seminn.rs pre• 
pinkish red color. socnmon: Armed Services, Audio- Committee and introduced four sented at the A L s A meeting 
Ku Klu x Kl~ was established vis ual, ~rofessional Responsibil_ity, prominent St. Louis attorneys in were all in strict accord with th e 
In 1865 at Pulaski, Tenn. as a so-- Legal Aid and Defender, Medico- a discussion of trial techniques, an Association's aim to iniroduce law 
~~~:o~r~:;•e~~!r!7r.~~~ :';' ~;~:~: Legal. Moor Court, Placements, attorney's duty co his cl ient and the smdentS to che professional prob-1 8 
acy. Student Bar Programs and Wo_rld role of professional eth ics. lcms they will face upon admis-
------ Peace Tiuough Law t~ m~nt1on Medico-legal Confrence sion to 1he bar; tO provide a cl oser 
or~Y;!:~ extend for a period some _of the, most promment. . The Medico-Legal Conference integrntion between the future 
-----------I This years reru~n 1? Sr: Louu was conducted by rhe Medico-Legnl lawyers and present day lenders of 
students. Coffee hours, a regular was more tha.n ~ hisc~ric milestone Co mmittee and wns primarily con• the legal profession, and promote 
activity of the society in the past, of the Association; JC marked the cerned with examination of mal- the concept of professional respon-
will be planned under the direction end o f one era of development, practice cases. Malpractice was con- sibility. TI1e University of Buffalo 
of Hush Kelly. and, by mandate of ,the assembled sidered because of its relation to School of Law has programs rur• 
Walcer Licata and John Robshaw body, a new era of increased serv- the va.rious practitioner, the sur- fontly operating that nre keyed to 
have been named Co-chairmen of ice to the srudcnt and the Bar was ·geon, the psychiauin, etc. satisfy a similar aim, and with this 
the Communion Breakfast, sched- launched. • legal Implications of the past summer's experience, jc is my 
ul~ to be held e:3rl! fo November. · Pro~:ams and Seminars , Eichmann_Tri_al hope thar II more productive liaison 
Tots annual affair is the higlillght In addmon to rhe order of bust• The Legal tmplicanons of the A L A CONV~ION REPORT
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of the Guild's activity year. ness scheduled for the conside.ta• Eichmann Trial was the subject of {Continued on Page Three> 
OPINION 
{Ooatiauecl bun Pace ~·o) 
al, ~ Of DIX ~ accused has 
&uncial n:somas to pa.y :m a t• 
l'OfOC"f'· When :z Pub&: Ddeodcr 
is ~ ro 11. criminal ~ a 
mmplrtr and lhocough iovcstiga­
QOQ ol the Ktumfs fio:ances are 
cud. br 1hr Drfendtt·, offia. Mr. 
H.amherJ: emphltic:illy stated that 
if it is dttamlnrd due a diem 
has fuunci::.d llllCLDS,, the Publjc De­
hn.ia- .-ill 00t olce the nsc. This 
should rdlr'tt 1base few attorneys.-ho h:a~e aptt:SSNi comments 
2&Jlml the Public ~fender be· 
a::IISile ol thcit bdief that ,he Pub-
lie Ddudcr oa:::asioo:illy Olkes di-
ems who hnc ~ 2hiliry ro pay. """'-"""'J-; 
la ha the- bmtt sattniog of a.n 
.inJ..iridwfs f'mmci:tl smus will 
problblr inamsc thr clieotele of ~ 
lhosie .u:romeys who oppose the 
Pcla:it Dmo:ftt·s system. 
Mr. Huulittg believes that the 
pesmt sysmn of assigning counsel 
ro indi,gaK prisoners is in need 
of rcri5ioo.. Geoer.illy, :155igned 
h~ do :m ~uare J~ ~t
~! bd:: suff'IOmt. cxper1eocc m 
airoiml Cl5CS. Assigned lawyers 
2tt' U5IWlJ occupiied with their 
o,r.:n work :md do noc give the 
~ e ~ :md effort needed 
m ~eodiag :in ~ Orceo, an 
~ ~ • ·~ ooc °:'ake a 
compltlt mttwg:mon of bis case 
btc..ua, :1.p.in_ his valuable_ time is 
nttdcd. fur Im own practKe, USU· 
211r innikiog ci v it work. Mr. 
Huulittg bdiin-e you are sue• 
a:sdul in criminal ca.ses by pttpo.· 
t.ltO:I md in~~ an~ ~~ 
salefr 00 JOW' :uticubuon ID we 
mun room. • 
Vrt.l Roi POUlble 
The Public. Defend~·s of!icc 
could pbJ :1. vim.I role lD the un-
~ of our_ system of as,. 
~ cou.nsd: Wttb a lar~r s~ff 
of b'll'JffS,. duic:11 ~ken, and m-
• 
• ~ the- ~ic Defe~der's 
~- c:ooalcl lllkY- .'~ ncc'J ~ 
2SSigntd coumd. AU indigent pns• 
~ ~ .def~ed bi the 
~ • s 0 !Ke. 1 r_he 
Public Dchodtts .~~ace ~ere giv• 
en ~ ~-ility m_ rep_re-
smnn& indigutt PfPiSOOaS m City, 
Ull.lmr, Scue and F~tta.l Courts, 
thttc ~ be Its a.ppe:tls. less 
~ ~ IUld habe:is ~rpus 
._ms. This • -ould be :1.cr:omplisbed 
~ 2• spttial ~ling of efforts 
,.,thin oar public ageocy; a. d?ty 
~ group of llbl:e lawyers usmg 
thclt ~-~ goal: _The 
b:-utt of ind1gfflt pnsoo.• 
as. • . 
lbe ~pltf of the Bench and 
" Do you suppose we should have asked for a change of venue?" sons for e grow~h- of specialization is the complexity of law today. 
______________________.:_.:_______ The ge~eral pracrmoner cannot cope with this problem effectively. 
ALSA C • R A q~esuon ?f economics is also involved. The specialist can gather 
(Continued from Page Two) 
may be escnblished with the Erie 
County Bar Association to produce 
seminars ro satisfy the need for 
"practical" application. 
Order of Business 
The business of the Association 
that was presented to the general 
assembly of the delegates for their 
consideration and determination 
can best be enumentted by classifi-
cation into thtee divisions which 
determined their order on the 
agenda: Repons, Constitutional 
Amendments and Resolutions. 
The Reports acted upon include 
the reporrs of the officers and the 
various commitcees on their ac-
t ivities on behalf of the Associa-
tion for the year preceding the 
meetin8, and their recommendation 
regarding the continuance and 
future activities of the particular 
office or project. The Reports for 
th~ ~mbly were contained in a 
l l l-piige book distributed well in 
advance of the meeting. The offi• 
cers' reports were notsuch that they 
Y111trant specific consideration here 
as their recommendadons were 
keyed to reflect their evaluation of 
pending Constitutional revisions 
yet to be presented. I do not feel 
that a derailed presentation of the 
Committee reports is warranted, but 
I do wish to list the Committees 
reporting and any recommendn-
tions of import of which we shou ld 
take cognizance. 
A d S . C ·tt 
~me e~1ces omm1 e~ 
Thl.S• commmee made conmbu• 
tions of great importance over the 
Su uc lD bn>r of the proposal past year by its publication of a 
"ocorpoou:iog the iod'gmt ison . . d h
1 W 1• ~r ~ brochure on recrunmg an t e 
~~ ~ d Judge Advocate General's Corps, 
fi s ICC.~ ~uat and three articles on the law pro-=~ is O\"ttCOCll: e th: gm~ of ea~h bran~h o_f th~ Arm:<1 
Pubtic Ddmdtt" offi f he fu Service. Th~ material 15 sti11 ava~-
0 10• s ;: ~ • • able and will be kept current 
::; ;~~ \ _r c:,:~ following. Y~· . 
mmsur.ue ~lhc~CJtal ~ud10-Vi~ual Co~mittee 
. ol . . ThlS Commmee, which currently 
tjgh~ nttf Otl2ffl of our com- has compiled a Legnl Film Catalog, 
IDUO.ltJ'· is to continue initiative in the 6eld 
. . of tape recorded material of out-1.:_________....:...----,,-----=-:-:-----
M.., .s .. W1)U)d be willing IO srand;ng speeche, and !CCtllle,. 
;::_ our prir.acy for che haul of Legal Aid and Defender 
Committee 
Tbis =~Ai!:rL~:~\0abol- The activities of this Committee 
Loh Wftli: mm lf the human race are to be increased and should re-
ls 10 be preserved. suit in the publication of a series 
Sew.ad arguments always require of articles on both legal and clini-
less noise than \ffak on-. cul programs and their operation 
Service to the Legal Profession 
ABSTRACT TITLE 
Dimion of 
The Title Guarantee Company 
llO Franklin Street 
Buffalo, New York 
SYRAWSE ROCHESTER LOCKPORT 
,______________________, 
thOnYentlOn e rt e ~nformauon fo~ his case quickly at a lesser cost to the client. The 
in forthcoming issues of The Stu- menc of new benefits and services ~;:~i:!i~=-~ services performed by attorneys has improved through 
dem Lawyer. . and expansion of existing services • David J. Goldstein, Attorney.at-law: 
.Placeme~t Committee . would require additional financing 
This Com~1tt~ was respons.1ble as well as a direct relationship be· "The trend today is back to the general practitioner. The young 
for the publ1c11t1on of the amde, tween A L S A and the individual attorney who does hope ro specializ.e should associate himself with 
"Federal Government Job Opper- student. an office at has a genernl practice .. The advantage to this is thatth 
th
tunities For Young Attorneys", Full discussion and consideration e young nttorne! acquaints himself wirh nil aspects of the law and 
whic~ pr~ved to be an exhaustive was given to the proposal and iu n~c merely one field. After this background, if you feel you are in-
e~ammanon and _excellent p~esen_c- ramifications on the Association, clmed coward a special field, then you should go on in that field 
auon of the subiect appearing m member Student Bar Associations_ "Bue rhe specialist will not replace the general pnmitioner. 'fo­
The Student Lawyer. The work of and on individuo.l students. On vote 
th.e Com~inee is to, be comiou~d of the llSSembly the proposal was 
with specml emphasis on prov1d- passed and js scheduled for opera-
ing information on the organiza- tion in the Fall of l 962. 
rion and operation of effective 
placement programs. 20 Resolutions Proposed 
Profenional Responsibility l11e Resolutions presented to the 
Committee delegates for their acdon repre• 
This Committee is responsible sented proposals of Association nc-
for the "Honor Code" and "Pro- tion in a particular field or manner 
fessional Ethics" publications ap- that the drafters felt was necessary 
peacing in The Student Lawyer. to the continued growth or develop-
This coming year will see possible ment or A L S A. Resolutions were 
revision formulated for the Com- the result of work achieved at the 
mittee's publication of the "Model Spring Circuit Conference, or of 
Honor Code". \ the incentive of a particular school 
Schofanihips and FellQwshipi ' r gr()Up of schools. · 
Committee • Th is year there were some 20 
This Committe has continually Resolutions prepared covering such 
recommended the cooperative ef- topics as the number of delegates 
forts of Student Bar Associations attending, placement programs, 
and Faculty Scholarship Commit- pay scales for law clerks and be-
tees, and has worked in conjunction ginning attorneys, officers' expenses, 
with the American Bar Association civil rights and establishment of 
in publication of financial aid in- a Public Affairs Committee. Sev-
formation. lts continuance was as- era! of the original 20 Resolutions 
sured were withdrawn, others failed to 
Th~ delegnres were called upon pass the Board or Governors and 
to consider ten proposed amend- thus were not introduced. The re-
ments to the Constitut ion of the maining Resolutions presented dealt 
American Law Student's Associa- primarily with the extension of re-
tion, bur it is only necessary t(l dis- sponsibili ries of the officers or se-
cuss the first. This amendment was leer commiuees, or with imple-
roposal establishing individual mentntion of the "individual mem-
II 
P be h' . A . La bership" program. 
mem rs 1p m 111e mencan w 
Student's Association for the stu· The privilege of participating in 
dents of member associations. Un- an assembly of the scope and mag• 
der the present arrangement rvery nitude of 1he A l S A Annual 
srudenr of a member association is Meeting is a great personal experi­
automatically a member of AL SA ence. The significance of such 
upon the pnymem of annual dues participation is not singular for it 
of $20.00. is now my goal 10 transmit and 
The amendment has been given assimilate ~s much of .che ;aiue of 
impetus because of a desire to pro- these meeungs as possible mto the 
vide increased services to the in• programs and activities of our own 
dividual law srudem. The develop· Student Bar Association. 
Law Review Elects New Editors 
And Candidates for 1961-62 
At the close of the 1960-61 Law Review. They are Roger Barth, 
school year the Law Review of Gene Smolka, David Knoll, Walter 
the University of Buffalo Law Licatta, William DiPonceau, Tim 
School met 10 elect a new Board Liexner, Joseph DeMarie, Donald 
of Editors from the general mem• Simer, Louis Siegel, Robert Stein 
bership, to guide the publicndon and Roger Olson, all from the 
through the 1961-1962 school year. Junior class. New candidates from 
When the ballots were counted, the Senior class are Robert Gun• 
the new board was composed of derman, Frank McGarry, and Miles 
the top men of the new senior Lanz. These men are traditionally 
class. Tony Polito was the holder elected on the basis of academic 
of the much coveted office of Edi- achievement in their preceding ef­
tor:in-Chief. Bill Schulz is the new forrs at the school. 
Managing Editor. The Associate The new year also finds the I.aw 
Editors elected bwlere Terd,:yAH!~'. Review in a new office adjacent 
Sanford Rosen um an owe.. . 
Phelan. Appointed ro the position to the Law Library at the school. 
of Business Manager was Marvin lf one were co look into this saoc­
Dubin. ruary at any time this fall, one 
While the resc of the student could not help but wimess the 
body went about enjoying the sum· agony endured by these pregnant 
mer months, the new editors went publishers as the Coun of Appeals 
about selecting candidates for the Issue deadline draws near. 
Court of Opinion 
By G~M. MARKARIAN and SEYMOUR M. MANDEL 
Query: "Specialiuation in the law; WiU it replace the 
General Practitioner?" 
Alger A. William,, Judice Appellate Division of 
New York Supreme Court: 
"There is a uend toward specialization more than ever. Due co 
the growth of _the large law offices the need for specialization hllS been 
furthered._ Besides the usual specializations such as copyright, patent 
~nd . adm1ralty law, the primary specialimtions today are taxes, lit-
1gauon and appeals 10 the highest court. In general practice there is n 
preponderance of attorneys who specialize in various fields such :is 
real estate. 
. "Ahhough the predominant trend is tow.ud specialization, the 
vnal role performed by the General PrnCt:itioner will conti nue to be 
a strong force in the law," 
Matthew J . Jasen. Justice Supreme Court of New York: 
"The G~neral . Praclitioner will never be completely replaced 
to. th:' extent m wh~ch t~e medical profession has. The specialist in law 
wi~ mcrease, ~~iaUy m th1 tax and negligence field, but not to the 
pomt of abohshmg e general practitioner. One of the primary rea-th 
th 
da}' the general practitioner is bener equipped to handle most o.reas 
of the law. The general practitioner is here to stay." 
Albert R. Mugel, Attorney-at-law: 
?he complications of law nre such that there is unfortunately :i 
growi~g tre~d toward specialization. Any attorney should have n good 
expenence m the general practice of law. All specialized fields re-
·quire an und~rStanding of other fields of law. This is particularly so in the 
field ,?f t~ation where cbt:- problem is one imposed on general business. 
It. is almoSC impossible for n lawyer to be completely informed 
~n all fields of law. The growth of the larger law firm reflects the feel-
th mg for e need of specinlizntion. The trend is dear toward speciali­
zation. The intricncies of business life are such that it will continue." 
,. . Chester A. Pearlman, Attorney-at-law: 
There is_~ore specialization now than ten years ago due to the 
greater com~hc1ty of law. Specialization has one large drawback to 
me because. tf you build a reputation on one specialization it elimin-
ac~ you d~mg mher work in the eyes or the public. Ir Is difficult from 
a ttme basis to be really conversanr in all of the changes nnd amend-
th 
ment~ in e law. • 
, 1 p_refer ro be a general practitioner nod keep control of my di­
ems busi?ess. If I need someone who is a specialist, I retain him for 
ti.mt one item: Eventually the trend will be back to the general practi• 
noner who wdl do _as I am doing-retain a specialist when I need one." 
.. ~idn~y B. Pfeifer, Attorney•at•law: 
. . The o.ns~er JS dictated by the type of community. Specialization 
1 thts u~porranc ~ e large metropolitnn areas. In the avern~ com­
mumry ere ts room for both. The trend toward specialization isth 
also dictated by the fa ct that the laws are becoming so numerous and 
Complex char_ ?0 one man can keep up with every 6eld of 1he law. The 
gene~~( p~c~mo~er _muSc know every field to do jusrice to his clienr. 
Specia!Jzauon is strong in the large firm, but the great majority 
of attorneys sro_rc out in a general .field and specialize la,er." 
. The que1~1011 ~re1entetl he~e .u a1Jstvered 1vi1ho11t prior comu/Ja-
1'~'1 an~ . co,uiderallon. The . Opmum gralc/111/.y acimo,v/edge1 1he can• 
d,d op1mon1 of 1h11e pro11m1ent me11. 
LAW SCHOOL RINGS 
University of Buffalo Seal on 
one side and the scales of justice 
on the other side. 
$37.00 - $39.50 
LAW BOOK STORE 
Carrying a complete line of Horn Books 
-r=======================================. 
Monroe Abstract & Title 
Corporation 
TAX and TITLE SEARCHES 
TITLE INSURANCE 
Phone: TL 2-0737 93 Franklin St. 
October, 1961OPINION 
New Honor& Fo,- Him Expansion Propased for 
· Indigent Prisoner Defense 
Prof. Touster Researches 
Under Ford Foundation Grant 
Professor Saul Toustcr, facu lty reference to reimbursement pay• By PAUL H. SCHWARTZ 
member of the University of Buf. mcnts to non-medically trained . l,'(•,:c"'es>»',·'" The Indigent Prisoner Defense Organization of the University of 
falo Law School, is now preparing praai tioncrs as compared with Buffalo Law School functions through the volunteer piu:ticipation of 
rcseuch matetial under a Ford mcdicaUy trained; state regulation the Students of the Law School. The purposes of the IPDO arc 
Foundation Law and control of educational curricula numciow, but primarily it enables the student to acquire, ac fusc hand, 
Faculty PclJow- for professional training; and judi- a p~i~ know-ho~ in the area quest for assistance co the JPDO ac 
ship. The proj- cial recognfrion of non-medically of crurunal proceedmgs. The. ~tu- the Law School. Basically, the IPDO 
cct is entided trained psychotherapists as expcrr denr, in working with praettang will continue to operate in this 
"Social Conuols wimesses. art0rneys of Erie County, beco~es manner in the future. The plan un-
on the Practice Research in Albany familiar with the foterview of ltl· der examination is to esrablish a 
of Psychothera- The research, ( legal and medi• digent prisoners, c~nract wi~h wit• comprehensive clin ical program 
PY in New cal), is being pursued in both Buf- nesses, the preparanon for ~Jal, the with the IPDO as its nucleus. To 
York State", and PROF. TOUSTJJB fa lo and Albany; the latter city ~ imi nal trial icself, ~~d, m .so~ e give the student a broader program, 
should be completed in March of housing rhe Srate Department of msrances, appeals . ':''e P~ICU ar in which to participate, opportunityO1 
1::ed ~:~ical1962. The purpose of these fellow- Education where extensive research case the: mh: i;:;c will be ~rovided for work wi~h ~t-
ships is to assist law teac~ers in th.e is ~a;:~~r-nll objecrive is nor to as The of ~he criminal lawp rocess torneys m_ the office. of the D1smct 
UnitededStatesf Jin exp~n inr their do a complete area study, but m . nized b the ;tudent Atcorney, m the various legal offices pee:., reco 
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public affa irs or to internation:il use it as a prototype for future as an mvalua le _exper~eoce. or · in PederaJ offices. 
affairs nnd thereby to improve the studies of the inter-relation of law ing in cooperat_10n with atrorn~ys Pr:mical experience will ,hen be 
education of Jaw studems for pub- nnd rhe social sciences. Professor ---. -.,_ for indigent pr~ners, the fee l~ng nvn ilnble 10 the student in mnny 
He or internnrional responsibilities. Touster believes that this project of public dut~ 1s promoted ':h!Ch, fields in addition to criminal prac-
Basically, rhe project consists of will help him to develop a fn . in turn, bencfns the commu~tty. rice. The program, it is hoped, will 
a study of the legal problems in de • milinriry with the methodology of To further the above auns, a g ive the student n general fee ling 
fining "psychotherapy'' and of the social science, and he nlso hopes 10 committee has been formed un~er of preparedness for future prncrice, 
p rocedures in New York in relation use some of this material in the Wade J. Newhouse Named Professor Joseph Laufer to examme ns well as to enrich his unders1and-
t0 regu lating its practice. New Law School curriculum : admin i~- Assistant Dean of Schoof proposals to b~~en t.he scope of ing of the law school cu rriculum. 
York has 11 medical pnctice act trarive law and various semi nar __ the lPDO. This 1s bemg done so The new program will require 
know! ge o aw as ir re ares ro rea . bg Y W k of the state and counry, and perhaps 
:p~~:~o~::p~~r n:?~:lyit c:;~ ~,n•1~e8r1:,:,::~u~;: o,~:,y•: t~!ec,~:h:~!: join,~" ;h:d•i: •~i:,:t;:~"'.:,r,;~~'.im;.;::~ ;,:7.1:: ~:d:•7 :~,~, '.~,~:~itc~m::~;:'~~:,: :~~n;h;:";; ip:~:" ;,;~It~; 
conStrucd co cover it. Uoder the re- Newhouse has been selected to fil l the newly created position of Assist- enlarged. program, however, will at all times 
1 t
;~~:!~i~:do~;td c:;yc~~~!is:~ c;;: 1!a~::; ~:~t:r~;c~r:~n~a~g::~ ant Dean. Inasmuch as this year's freshman class is the largest in the AniS ance Available be on a voluntnry basis, for its aim 
gents hl\S the power to define "un- Psychiatry in the criminal context. Law School's history, the establish- member of Crei hton Universiry's At rresent, un~er rh~ Assigned is ta affo~d such experience to those 
professional conduct" for "psycho!- but very little ih relation co "psy· menr of this office shoul_d enable Law School dur~n which riod Council System m Erie ~ unty, st~1d_ems mterested. If rhe proposed 
ogisrs:· Whether or not psycho- chorherapy" and the L'tw. the school t0 fu~crion wnh ~a~i- he went on' leave 1or one y!:r to attorn eys who h~ve. been ~1gned ~h~1cal program proves successful, 
therapy is included in rhe Board's Professor Touster has bttn in • mum efficiency ~mce the admm1s- Columbia I.aw School as a Ford to defend a_n md1ge~r pmooer, •~ '.s fo~en _that _students who pa~­
power of control over "psycholo- terested in this field for a number trnrive respons_ib_1l ities will now be Foundat ion Scholar. and who des1.re the assmance of a uc1p~te m 1.t ~1II earn academic 
gistS," or how dose psychotherapy of years. In April of 1957, with more evenly d1YJded. •r A specialist in Constitutional law srudent, send a post-card re- credit to a limned degree. 
comes to rhe pracrice of medicine himself as chairman, he organ'.zcd Professor Newhouse, a member Law, Professor Newhouse is the Family Court is expected to set uniform policies 
seem to be open issues. Conse- a conference coml>?5e~ of varmus of our faculty since 1958, received author of a volume entitled, "Con• (Continued from Page one) for these referrals. 
quently, the present situation in area Doctors, Psych1aums, nnd Pro- his~ A. in 1948 from Sourh - sritut ional Uni formity and Equality - - A. Custody of Minors; Support 
New York may nUow a layman to fessors, co discuss the problem of "'1!stern University at Memphis, in Scare Taxation", published by support to age 16. This refers to in Mauimonial Cases - Presently 
pmcrice in one of the numerous "Social Conuol of the Praetice of and his LL B. from rhe University the University of Michigan Press support outside of matrimonial determination of leg~! custody and 
fi elds of psychotherapy without Psychotherapy." In 1958 he at- of Michigan Law School in 1951. in 1959. In add ition to his duties cases in Supreme Court. support in divorce, separation and 
adequate state regulation. tended 11 symposium ac t~e annual He served as research assistant at as Assisrnnr Dean, he will con- E. Paterniry-Where support is annulment cases is made by Su-
Professor Touster recently re• meeting of the Psychological Assa- Michigan's Legal Research Center tinue t0 teach his required courses an issue cases are heard in Chil- preme Court which has no social 
marked that, "the study will try to ciation ?f W'7tern N ew Y~rk on for two years ( 195 1-195~). Ftooi in Jmernat ional and Constitutional dreh 's O:,urr or, in NYC, in Special aids. Under the new Article these 
determine how and why the de- the top ic of 'The Regulauon of 1953 ro 1958 he was a faculty I.aw. Sessions (n criminal court). Legal cou ld be referred to Family Cou.rr 
cision as ro what constitutes 'psy- Psychiatric Therapy:· • dcrcrm inadon of paterniry is made for decision, enforcement nnd 
chother11py' ii: m11de in various ad• Before co miDS}0 ~uffoJo, pr?• Childr,en's Court,· Hers .Psy1='9•r:a+r y . by Supreme.Court. modificacion of order as OK~, 
ministracive contexts; the essential fcssor Toust~r pract~ced Law 1_1~ - - ------ F. Conci liation- No such oflicial Supreme _Courr rcmlns Jurisdlcrlon 
effects of a decision on the distri• 7'1e~ York City for six years. :111~ John J. Cal.lahao, Chairma~ of ~~ e~pl~yed successfully by the procedures exist. over marual status decrees. 
bution of functions and responsi- 1s his seventh year a~ the Uni~er the Children's Court Commntee clime m its approach to greater . . . Orga nii:ation of The Family Court 
biliry amoog the subjeet profes- siry of Buffalo. Besides reaching of the Erie County Bar Association service ro the communiry. .2. leg1sl1111t1~e - ~atters which . . . 
sions; and ics impli cations with re- Contracts and W i I ls,_ Prof~r has recently drawn our attention rn Lawyers might want co know ~ ill be _hea~ m Farm~y Court on/1 Th~s :9''~1 ~ a Jtatewide court. 
spect to the competition of ideas, Touster has taught.~ scn_1or semmar rhe Erie County Children's Coun char generally the services of the if ~rov1ded m a Pam,ly Court Act !cs 1umd1m?o and p rocedures 
theories and techniques among on Law and Medtcme 1.n coopera• Psychiauic Clinic. The Clinic per- Clinic are ll\'nilablc tO children wh1~1 must be passed by the 1962 should be umfo.rm throughout tl~e 
these professions." Attention will tion with Doctor Harold Graser. forms invaluable service to the from 7 to 16 ycars of age who Lcg1slarure. state. _Th~ F~m1_ly .c?urt Act will 
also be gi ven to such areas as the This seminar is now being con• community. All lawyers should be have been peti tioned to the court A. Guardianship of Person of establish us Jurisdtcu~n. and .some 
practi ces of insu.rance companies in ducted by Dean Jacob Hyman. i?formed of itS existenc:, its f~nc- as juvenile delinquents. Wayward Minor~ is ~ow _in Counry, Su~- ~::;;~~: ~t~~: :~1;;~f~~~ ~: 
r-- ------------------, l tJOn and the.scope of Jts s_e":JCa. minors in the ~6 to 21 year age rogar~s, Clu ldren s and Domesuc which will :dminister the cou~ts. 
The . function of ~he Chnic, ns group arc someumes.refer~ed to the Relations courts. 1lie relationship of ,he •ud e and 
stated m the composne re~rt pt~ Clinic by the Cluldrcn s Court B. Crimes and OHenses by the social arm of the c~u r~ must
DENNIS & CO., INC. pared ~y the staff of the Ch1ldren s judges. Referrals can ~ made by Minors-Youth aim~ come in.co be clearly defined. Despite its so­
~~ 1s two-fol~: _ . . members of the Dere~uon and Pro- Counry, General Sessio_ns, Special cial aspects this is a court of law. 
Publishers and Dealers ~ 1) to provide cl1rucal. mfor- b:uion staffs, supervLSOrs of lo- Sessions, Ciry, Town Villag~, N ilS· 1lie judge will be the final arbiter 
manon . about . the ~n~1ty o£ stitutional and After Care, ":°d sau Disuict and NYC Magtstra~es, of legal rights and will direct the 
of ~he child wh ich will ~s1st..rhc upon occasions by private ageoc1es. courts. Few of these have probauon work of the social staff. 
Judge to make a proper d1Spos1t1on, Judges of Children's Court of and social service help. Procedures 
Law Books and Erie County are Hon. Leon W. and handling vary. In signing re· The Judge 
(2) to provide data on the per• Paxon nod Hon. Raymond R. Nie- peal of Youth Court Aet the Gov• At least one judge will be elected 
sonality structure of the child to mer. Both of these judges scrcs.s ernor said ·•. . . it will indeed be in each county ouside of New York 
TL 2•2309 be used by probation officers, de- the philosophy of "individualized appropriate .... to consider the City. If necessary the LegislatureDENNIS BUILDING tention workers, parents, teachers, justice" for the children coming entire problem of handling yourh mny provide for additiona.l'iudges 
25 1 Main Street Phones TL 2•2310 or other interested persons who under their jurisdiction. To achieve cases in connection with the CS· or, if work is light, may permit 
will be working with the child." this end they draw upon rhe tablishment of the new Family one judge to serve the Family,
Buffalo 3, New York IIEZ-Z ll Only children or minors who sciences of medicine, biology, Court." Counry, and Surrogate's cou.rts. 
come under the. j~risdiction of the sociology, psychology and psychia• C Family Crimes are presently The term of office will be 10 
~curt ca~ be eligible _for the serv- uy as well as the law. The work• heard in criminal courts which deal years. All judges selected in the 
ices provided: ~ ere is no cha_rg-e ing side by side of the law and only with offense itself and not furure must be lawyers (admitted 
for the psych1amc or psychological these sciences results in disposi- the underlying problem. Physical to practice for ar lease 5 years), 
.services rendered to the child. tions which are remedial and to a assault by husband is usunlly in• must give fu ll time to judicial 
H~wever, if special tests are pre. cerrn in degree preventive, rather valved. Major aimes involving seri- duties, and may not hold ocher 
swbed su~ as e~~ cnce~hal- rhan punitive. ous injuri es would not be included. public or political parry office. 
grams, or 1f the child 1s commmed The Oinic Direetor is Dr. Ber· 3. Referred - matters which 
t~ the E. J. Meyer_ Memorial Hos- nard s. Siell, who is assisted by the may be referred ro Family c.ourr Those businessmen who went to 
star 
of our 
P'.tal for observauon parc~ts arc psychiacriscs, Dr. Mu[ray A. Yosti by Supreme Court. Board of Judges jail for price fixing realiz.e now 
bill~ for th~ ex~ services ac• and D r. H arold J. Levy, by the which will administer the courts rhat rhe price was coo high. natural cordmg t~ t~e~ nb1hry to pay. clinical psychologists Vincent S. ------- - ------'-,======. 
Ju~1~d 1~tton, of Court Medola, PH.D., James T. Graley, Non-Profit Org. 
. '!11: ~!Jmc JS dtrectly under the M.A. and the psychiauic social U. 8. Pottage 
Jut~ct1~n of the Erie County worker, Catherine s. McDonough, 
shoulder 
PAID 
Children s Cou.rt. Included within M.S.S Permit No. 311 suits the scope of the services are five _· ______ Buffalo, N. V. 
days. of psychiauic service, the . uble with automo--
serv1ces of two full -time clinical The mam rro .$65 psychologisa and psychiau· ·&1 b iles is that they turn ordinary 
workers. Although the fu n:i:°of damn fools into 250-horsepower r Tradltlonal taOorlng 
the psychiatric clinic is primarlly damn f_oo_Js_.---­of a high degree of excellence makes tl111 
auit tint W.oicc with mon of fine taste. diagnostic, a limit~ program of What's 50 great about ambition? 
:::me~heas been 1.n r rogress for After all, anyone can be ambitious 
_ · Graufymg results if he just has a li ttle get-up-and-go. 
sremmmg from the comb ined u,eIDlfe Qtampus <1Lnruer 
of chcmo therapy and psychothtr- There's one 1bing President 
oppo1ite U. B. Camp,..-TF 2-3221 apy indicate an expansion of tbe Kennedy hasn't touched on in his 
tteaanent phase of the Clinic', m~ ges and mk force reporrs, bur 
funetion. Group therapy has ~ we can't think what it is. 
